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The plant-based drug cyti sine o� ers an e� ec tive al ter na tive for smok ers try ing to quit who ex pe ri ence trou bling side e� ects with other
smok ing ces sa tion treat ments, a study pub lished Tues day by JAMA found.
Nearly 12 per cent of those who used the drug, mar keted as Tabex and as part of other smok ing ces sa tion prod ucts, for a 25-day treat ment
pe riod were not smok ing six months later, the data showed.
Although more than 70 per cent of those tak ing cyti sine re ported side e� ects re lated to treat ment — in clud ing sleep dis tur bances and “ab -
nor mal” dreams — the ma jor ity of them were mild.
“Our study �nd ings add to the ev i dence that cyti sine is an e� ec tive smok ing ces sa tion aid,” study co-au thor Ryan Court ney told UPI in an
email.
The trial “found that, over all, cyti sine was as so ci ated with sig ni�  cantly fewer ad verse events com pared [with] vareni cline,” which is mar -
keted as Chan tix, said Court ney, a se nior lecturer at the Univer sity of New South Wales in Aus tralia.
Just un der 11 per cent of the smok ers who used cys ti sine re ported ex pe ri enc ing nau sea as a re sult of treat ment, com pared with more than 27
per cent of those on vareni cline, the data showed.
“Nau sea is of ten a key rea son cited for smok ers dis con tin u ing [smok ing ces sa tion] treat ment,” Court ney said.
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